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Hav ing fun has a to tally di� er ent mean ing for to day’s kids. With the dawn of the
dig i tal age, our chil dren are con stantly ex posed to rapid vis ual stim u la tion and
have easy ac cess to on line games. As a par ent, I am very vig i lant in lim it ing the use
of gad gets.

Not only does tech nol ogy a� ect phys i cal health, it has neg a tive reper cus sions on
men tal health as well.
One way of chan nel ing their en ergy to some thing pro duc tive is to in tro duce new
ac tiv i ties. Re cently, my seven year old put on her Maya Kitchen apron and made
col or ful Christ mas pan cake art. I wanted to help her with her Christ mas tree de sign
but she �rmly told me, “I can do this Mom!” while deftly squeez ing and draw ing –
and she did. For her sec ond ed i ble master piece, she cooked a cute rain bow. Next,
with a chef in struc tor by her side, my ju nior chef whipped up a Happy Mug choco -
late cake and topped it with caramel sauce in less than three min utes. I made a
men tal note to pur chase the mi crowav able mug cakes. They’ll make cute Yule tide
gifts to her class mates and can be a fun ac tiv ity for R’s next play date with her
friends.
Have you heard of En gi neer ing For Kids (EFK)? In my Mommy viber group, one
shared pho tos of her girl’s party where guests took part in build ing mo tor ized mini
boats and mak ing small rock ets shoot up in the air. Aha! What a smart way to play.
So I im me di ately signed up at the Belle vue Kids’ Club where EFK was host ing four
Satur days of di� er ent ac tiv i ties.
The LEGO Ed u ca tion spon sored ac tiv ity was im pres sive. Kids were asked to sit in
groups of four per ta- ble. Ev ery body took turns in build ing a drum mer mon key.
Brick by brick, the Christ mas pri mate took shape. Then, the teacher at tached a
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small mo tor to the mon key, put a small cup as a drum, and hooked it up to a lap top.
The kids had a fun time pro gram ming the beats and songs of the drum mer.
The ac tiv ity tested com pre hen sion, skill in brick build ing, and mu si cal cre ativ ity.
Obe di ence and team work were also pro moted. De�  nitely worth the P900 pe sos we
paid.
We started dec o rat ing ginger bread tiles when my daugh ter was born and now it’s
some thing the whole fam ily looks for ward to when the hol i day sea son be gins. It
makes me sen ti men tal to see my 15-year-old son la bor ing on his square patch. I
used to help him with his de signs but now he just asks me to pass the sweet treats.
This year, Mr. F helped out line Vanel lope von Sch weetz (from Wreck-It Ralph) on
R’s tile. The re sult af ter an hour of dec o rat ing is truly a sweet art!
This Christ mas, in stead of the usual store-bought things, why not ask your kids to
bake cook ies, make cards, or write notes? My kids’ hand writ ten notes are my trea -
sures! I al ways tell the chil dren that the best gifts are made by one’s own hands.
Be cause the time and e� ort you spend craft ing your present is your real gift.
The busiest time of the year must also be the most mean ing ful. Spend time with
your dear est ones and show kind ness to those who need it most. Also open your
hearts and your hands.


